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Missoula, Montana __________  ■
Thousands May Revolt
Anti-Castro Uprising Planned
Says Ex-Cuban
LONDON (AP) — The former 
Cuban ambassador to Britain said 
Monday a vast underground army 
organized throughout Cuba in se­
cret cells is ready to strike at any 
moment against Fidel Castro’s 
regime.
Sergio Rojas Satamarma, who 
was dismissed this year by the 
Castro government, said he was 
flying to Miami, Fla., to join a 
huge group of Cuban emigres.
"Thousands of emigres will pour 
into Cuba to join in the uprising,” 
Rojas said in an interview. You 
will see an uprising that will make 
Budapest look like nothing.
We have enough men, trained 
and ready to fight, to wipe Castro 
and his brutal regime from the 
face of the earth. We want no 
foreigners fighting with us. This 
is a Cuban fight.”
But Cuban exiles in Washington 
said Rojas is not regarded as a 
spokesman' for anti-Castro forces. 
A Miami police official dismissed 
the invasion idea as “ just more 
talk.’?
RUSSIA BELIEVED STRONGER
NEW YORK (AP)—CBS radio 
said Monday a secret American 
government report of Aug. 29 
shows o v e r w h e l  m i n g belief 
abroad that Russia will be strong­
er militarily than the United 
States 10 y^ars hence.
The network said this is the 
U.S. information agency report 
which Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., contends the government is 
suppressing.
Saying it obtained its informa­
tion from unimpeachable sources, 
CBS news issued this statement:
“The report includes opinions of 
the Allied governments as well as 
public opinion polls abroad on a 
variety of questions connected 
with East-West military balance, 
to determine whether they con- 
side Russia or the United States 
stronger today.
“The reaction was mixed with a 
slight edge for Russia.”
Ticre WELCOMED IN MEXICO
CIUDAD ACUNA, Mexico (AP) 
— President Eisenhower g o t  a 
warm welcome to Mexico on ar­
rival yesterday in this small com­
munity just south of the United 
States border for a meeting with 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos.
Their meeting left no doubt 
about their personal friendship 
and cordial relations between 
their countries.
Ambassador
NIXON PLUGS FOR VOTES
PENNSYLVANIA (AP) — Vice 
President R i c h a r d  M. Nixon 
jabbed at Sen. John F. Kennedy 
with speeches, statements and 
telegrams Monday as he plugged 
for Pennsylvania’s prize package 
of 32 electoral votes.
Nixon said today Sen. John F. 
Kennedy is so inexperienced that 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush­
chev would “make mince-meat” 
ou? of him in any international 
argument.
Nixon stressed the experience 
he and Henry Cabot Lodge, his 
runnig mate, have had in inter­
national affairs. He said Kennedy 
vhas had no practical experience.
The vice president continued to 
flay away at Kennedy for the lat­
ter’s proposal that the United 
States give support to those who 
are opposing the Fidel Castro re­
gime in Cuba.
KENNEDY ACCUSES NIXON
ILLINOIS (AP)—Sen. John F. 
Kennedy stormed into Republican 
strongholds in central Illinois 
Monday and accused Vice Presi­
dent Richard M. Nixon of evading 
a vital vote on Social Security.
Kennedy also taunted Nixon for 
running on the slogan, “You’ve 
never had it so good.”
He slammed hard at the Eisen­
hower administration for being 
unconcerned about our deteriorat­
ing position around the world.”
He | again charged that the ad­
ministration had failed to foresee 
the explosions in Cuba and Africa.
“This administration did not 
know that Africa existed until the 
Congo blew up,” Kennedy said.
Students to Show 
Slides of Europe
Dick Peterson, Missoula, and 
Lyle Harris, Kalispell, will show 
slides of Europe tonight in LA 105 
at 7:30.
Sponsored by the Cosmopolitan 
Club, these students will speak on 
Switzerland, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Spain, Italy and Great 
Britain.
Further plans for the club’s an­
nual international dinner Sunday, 
Oct. 30, 6:30 p.m. in the School of 
Religion will be announced. The 
public is invited to the slide re­
view and dinner.
Tickets for the dinner, which 
will include entertainment, are 
$1.50 and can be obtained from 
any club member. Final pur­
chasing date is Friday, Oct. 28.
Andrew C. Cogswell, -right, dean of students, presents a $250 
check to Elinor Misfeldt, winner in a nationwide essay contest.
■ Also pictured is Dr. Robert W. Coonrod, dean of the College of Arts - 
and Sciences.
Ulrich Shows Colors 
If Bobcats Win Game
Paul Ulrich, ASMSU president 
will lose his pants if MSC wins the 
football game Nov. 5.
In a meeting Sunday at Boze­
man, Ulrich said MSU Central 
Board and MSC Student Senate 
adopted seven resolutions to con­
trol student activities during fu­
ture football games between the 
two schools.
Both governing bodies sup­
ported statements made by the
Schlesinger, Kirk, 
Mansfield Will Be 
Visiting Speakers »
Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont, 
Arthur Schlesinger Jr., and Russell 
Kirk are scheduled to speak on 
campus this quarter, Ralph Y. Mc­
Ginnis, chairman of public exer­
cises committee, announced at 
Montana Forum Friday.
Kirk, a noted conservative, will 
speak Nov. 2 on “Nixon, Gold- 
water and the Conservative Mind.” 
Mansfield will speak on Nov. 7, 
and Schlesinger will speak on Dec. 
8.
Tack No Signs 
On The Lodge
Don’t tack signs on the outside 
of the Lodge.
This is the request of Earl Mar- 
tell, student activity facilities di­
rector. Mr. Martell said the rea­
son for the ban is that tacks cause 
black streaks and allow water 
damage to the wood.
Duing the summer, Mr. Mar­
tell said, the building was refin­
ished and h u n d r e d s of rusty 
thumbtacks were removed’.
Mr. Martell said the ASMSU 
publicity committee is the only 
organization authorized to put up 
signs on the outside of the build­
ing. These authorized signs will 
be to promite school activities and 
will be put up under supervision, 
he said.
Friday Deadline 
To Drop Courses
Deadline for dropping courses is 
Friday, Oct. 28 at 5 p.m. Leo 
Smith, registrar, said yesterday.
Withdrawals from courses are 
permitted during the first five 
weeks of the quarter and war- 
, rent the grade “W.” After the 
fifth week an “F” is assigned for 
withdrawals.
Withdrawals must be made on 
drop-add cards obtainable at the 
Registrar’s Office.
MSU Freshman Garners 
$250 In National Contest
Elinor Misfeldt,. MSU freshman, 
received $250 in a nationwide con­
test entitled “ Why I Want More 
Education.”
Thirty such college-aid grants 
were awarded by the National As­
sociation of Tobacco Dealers. The 
awards were inaugurated in 1959 
to encourage qualified students in 
their college studies.
Miss Misfeldt is a 1960 gradu­
ate of Butte High School. She is 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Angel Flight.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H'. Misfeldt, are graduates of MSU. 
Her great-granduncle, the late 
William G. Breitenstein of Great 
Falls, was a member of the first 
class of the MSU School of Jour­
nalism.
deans’ ofices concerning deface­
ment of campuses before and after 
MSC-MSU games, he said.
The resolutions adopted are:
1. Parties guilty of defacing or 
destroying property on either of 
the two campuses will be fin­
ancially responsible for any dam­
age resulting from raids and will 
be suspended for one quarter.
2. The opponent’s goal posts will 
be the property of the victor with 
no resistance by the opposing side.
3. The losing student body presi­
dent’s pants will be the property 
of the victorious sidp at the com­
pletion of the traditional football 
game. Each president will pre­
pare himself with shorts in the 
opposing side’s school colors. The 
“de-pantsing” will occur in an 
after game ceremony.
4. The host student governing 
body shall arrange specific activi-
Dress Your Best 
In Your Worst
Wednesday is  w e a r - y o u r  
“scroungies” or “go-forester!’ day
According to , formal forester 
tradition, BooncTocker’s day should 
find everyone dressed down in 
logging boots, red wool shirts and 
jeans.
John Burns, Forestry Club pub­
licity manager, has put one- re­
striction on the festive day, “Don’t 
take your guns to school.”—loaded 
guns anyway.
A seventh social sorority may 
be organized on the MSU campus 
soon. Dean Maurine Clow said 
that the need for such a group 
was evident when the sororities 
could pledge only 149 women out 
of the 238 who went through fall 
rush.
Since 1946, more than ten na­
tional sororities have indicated 
interest in founding chapters here, 
but this does not mean they are 
still interested, Dean Clow said.
‘I haven’t heard from any since 
March,” Dean Clow said. “ I wrote 
to them this fall, but I have re­
ceived no answers as yet.”
Dean Clow said many students 
have expressed desire in a new 
sorority. -
She said a seventh sorority was 
also discussed with the City Pan- 
hellenic, which expressed its will­
ingness to help.
Only in the past two years has 
a seventh sorority been seriously 
considered, she said. A national 
sorority could not come here until 
the enrollment could insure ade­
quate membership.
The present sororities were or­
ganized as locals by students who 
were interested in living together. 
They later prepared formal peti­
tions, asking national sororities for 
charters.
If a sorority were to organize 
on campus today, Dean Clow said, 
the situation would be different. 
The national organization would 
send its expansion chairman to 
campus. She would interview 
prospective members from all four 
classes and choose those most 
qualified by background, activi­
ties, and grades to be charter 
members of the group. The na­
tional group would also decide the 
number of women to be -chosen 
for membership.
In similar situations on other 
campuses members of the sorority
ties for the guest student govern­
ing body prior to and following the 
football game.
5. The student governing bodies 
of MSC and MSU will jointly 
meet each year, at least two weeks 
prior to the football game, tp 
draw up a similar list of resolu­
tions. The guests of the MSC- 
MSU football game will be the 
host of this joint meeting.
6. Having been approved by 
the student governing bodies, these 
resolutions shall be binding until 
they are revised at an annual 
joint meeting of both student 
governing bodies shall be publish­
ed in the respective school news­
papers and posted for one week 
prior to the game.
Books Waiting 
For Students
Students who are participating 
in the Sunday afternoon Esperan­
to study group should pick up 
their textbooks this week in the 
Journalism office, Bob Davis, 
study group leader, said today.
The newly-formed group meets 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Committee 
Room 3 ot the Lodge. Next Sun­
day the group will hear two re­
cords, one on pronunciation and 
the other a collection of Esperanto 
songs.
Any interested person, regard­
less of previous experience, is 
urged to attend, Davis said.
from another campus have trans- 
fered in for a year to help or­
ganize.
Although both the administra­
tion and National Panhellenic are 
discussing the location of a new 
sorority here, the final decision is 
up to the national sorority.
RABBI SPEAKS HERE
Rabbi Max H. Kert, Jewish 
spiritual leader of Temple B’Nai 
Israel in Butte will speak to the 
Jewish cultural group at 3:45 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday in Ter­
ritorial Room 3 of the Lodge.
Calling U . .
M-Club, 7:30 p.m., Field House 
Century Club Room.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow­
ship, 7-8 p.m., Music 103.
T-Board, 7 p.m., Conference
Room 1.
Home Economics Club, Wednes­
day noon, WC 217. Initiation.
Publicity Committee, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 4. Wear old 
clothes.
Dance Committee, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Room 3. Dress for Sen­
tinel pictures.
AWS Social Committee, 4:10 
p.m., AWS Room.
Panhellenic, 7 p.m., Delta Delta 
Delta house.
ROTC films, Wednesday, 4:10 
p.m., J-304. Brigham Young vs. 
Montana; Russian Documentary.
Bearpaws report to Sentinel of­
fice* 4 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega, Committee 
. Room 2, 3 p.m.
Arts and Crafts Committee, 7 
p.m., Committee Room 3.
Young Democrats, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Room 2.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7 p.m., busi­
ness meeting, LA 105. Public is 
invited at 7:30 p.m. for slides of 
Western Europe.
Plans for Seventh Sorority 
In Process, Says Dean Clow
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Life-Blood '
The hint of an additional women’s sorority on campus 
brought Kaimin reporters to the Dean of Women’s office 
asking questions, only to be informed publicity might hurt 
chances and nothing could be said.
While the idea, still in the spawning stage, could greatly 
relieve the student housing problem and be an asset to the 
University, the Kaimin feels outraged that the story was 
broken on Sunday by the Missoulian without giving the stu­
dent newspaper a fair chance.
The Missoulian reporter, Mrs. Gertrude Bassett, president 
of City Panhellenic, said ,the story was cleared through the 
Dean of Women’s office first.
We would like to point out the University has provided an 
elaborate and effective news service to disseminate campus 
news, giving all Montana newspapers and radio stations an 
“equal break,”  including the Kaimin. A  spokesman of the 
news service was surprised to see the story break in the Mis­
soulian, because the news service has known about it for a long 
while also.
News is the life-blood of any newspaper and we do not 
feel kindly when it is cut. ■ ' -r-ryho
Wrong Number Please
“ If you wish to reach that party,”  the University phone 
operator said, “ you have to dial the wrong number.”
The phone lines have been in chaos since Friday morning 
when they were sliced during construction on the Health- 
Science Building. At first there was golden silence through­
out the Lodge, Craig, Elrod and Jumbo area. Then yesterday, 
there was mass confusion.
If you want to call the ASMSU Office, the operator said, 
dial the Food Service and the ASMSU Office w ill answer. 
How many other circuits went haywire only the operator can 
guess as indignant calls come in. She said normal service 
should resume today. \ __ryho
Educational, Instructional Television Needs Careful Scrutiny
To the Kaimin: It will be doing no one a service, — ’ ---------  ---------------
however, if the press seizes upon 
each of these negative results and 
builds it into a general .criticism 
of educational television.
Your review in last Thursday’s 
issue of Dr. George H. Millis’ arti­
cle on educational television dis­
torted, in my opinion, not only 
some basic facts about educational 
television, but also conveyed an 
inaccurate i m p r e s s i o n  of Dr. 
Millis’ opinions. From the Kaimin 
article one would gain the im­
pression that Dr. Millis had been 
given the opportunity to survey a 
broad segment of the field of ed­
ucational television and that his 
statements applied to educational 
television in general.
Actually, Dr. Millis was report­
ing on his own specific experiences 
. in a limited area of instructional 
television. Any conclusions drawn 
from his article should be consid­
ered in terms of the experiences 
he described. I am sure that Dr. 
Millis in preparing his article for 
a scholarly journal did not intend 
to have his conclusions be given 
such a broad interpretation, and 
he certainly did not intend to be 
quoted out of context as he was.
The drawbacks to educational 
.television listed in the article do 
exist under certain circumstances. 
These drawbacks, however, are 
not universal. Instructional tele­
vision need not throw the teacher 
into the role of “ nut tightener on 
an education assembly 1 i n e.” 
Properly used, instructional tele­
vision supplies those lessons for 
the classroom which the teacher 
is not normally trained to handle 
—frequently science and foreign 
language on the elementary level. 
Instructional television should not, 
however, take over in areas where 
the classroom teacher is qualified 
to instruct.
I hope you will note that I am 
making a distinction between ed­
ucational and instructional televi­
sion. Instructional television is 
just one aspect of educational tele­
vision. By instructional television 
I refer to formal school or college 
course^ carried by television and 
usually designed to be viewed in 
the classroom. Educational tele­
vision, however, is a much broader 
term including not only instruc­
tional programs, but also the area 
of cultural, public affairs,- general 
information, and most other pro­
grams that are not strictly enter­
tainment. It is a common mis­
take to consider instructional tele­
vision the only form of educational 
television,, and apply criticisms of 
instructional television programs 
to educational television in gen­
eral. Unfortunately, the Kaimin 
article of last Thursday did just 
this sort of thing.
HERBERT D. SETTER .
Acting Director of 
Radio and Television 
Studios.
Advertisement
On Campus withMaxShuIman
(Author of “I  Was a Teen-age Dwarf”.Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.) 'The Many
A FRAT TO REMEMBER
Every year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Collegiate Fraternities awards a highly coveted prize 
to the fraternity house which, in its judgment, has done the 
most to promote and enhance the fraternity way of life. The 
prize this year—eight hundred pounds of white putty—goes to 
the Signa Phi Nothing chapter of the South Dakota College 
of Dentistry and Renaissance Art.
The award this year is exceptionally richly deserved, for the 
Signa Phi Nothing house is the very model of all a fraternity 
should be. It is, first of all, a most attractive house physically. 
The outside walls are tastefully covered with sequins. Running 
along the upper story is a widow’s walk, with a widow stationed 
every three feet. Moored to the chimney pot is the Graf Zeppelin.
Inability to account for indi­
vidual student differences is not 
necessarily a drawback of instruc­
tional television. I have seen and 
produced instructional programs 
in which material was presented 
in such a manner that the below 
average student could grasp cer­
tain basic fundamentals, and the 
bright student, at the same time, 
was led into further inquiry and 
investigation. F r e q u e n t l y , b y  
freeing the classroom teacher from 
centain time-consuming prepara­
tions, television allows him to give 
more, not less, attention to the in­
dividual problems of the student.
The day has long passed when 
educators and television people 
were obliged to ask the question, 
“Will instructional t e l e v i s i o n  
work?” A number of experiments 
have proven that instructional 
television can be effective. Now 
research must shift to the problem 
of how and where instructional 
television can best be used. Con­
sequently, many scholarly articles 
will be written on the use of in­
structional television in a variety 
of specific situations. Naturally, 
some conclusions will be negative.
Classified Ads
HAYRIDES, evenings and weekends.Phone LI 9-3421_________________ 19c
FOR RENT: Trailer space. Call LI3-4377    16c
FOR SALE: Spartan trailer house,
36’x8’, no down payment. Call LI 
3-6168 evenings or early mornings. 19c 
FkEE: Basement room, block and a 
half from campus, in exchange for 
chemistry, math tutoring. Call LI 9-5304.
________  tf
FOR SALE: 1956 Volkswagen, excellent 
condition, very reasonable. Call LI 
9-1726 mornings or after 6 p.m, 16c 
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy 6 2-door, $750.
R. Danielson, Craig 3. ,______17c
FOR SALE: Back issues of] "Down- 
beat,’’ complete 1958-59. Call LI 9-7246.
_______ _______________ ’___________17c
FOR SALE: 1960 Corvair sedan, low 
mileage, excellent condition, standard 
transmission. 607 E. Kent. Call LI 9-7864
_________________   19c
FOR RENT: Pleasant room, 2 blocks 
from campus, for 1 or 2 boys. Call ext. 
711 during day; LI 3-5362 evenlgs. tf
Brighten Up
YOUR ROOM 
WITH
Decorative Pillows 
only $1.75 
AT
LUCY'S Inc.
Higgins & Pine
Indoors, the house gives an impression of simple, casual charm. 
The chapter room is furnished in homey maple and chintz, 
with a dash of verve provided by a carp pool three hundred feet 
in diameter. A waterspout rises from the center of the pool with 
the housemother bouncing on the top.
Members’ rooms are gracious and airy and are provided with 
beds which disappear into the wall—permanently. Each room 
also has a desk, a comfortable chair, a good reading lamp, and 
a catapult for skeetshooting. Kidney-shaped desks are avail­
able for kidney-shaped members.
Perhaps the most fetching feature of the house are the packs 
of Marlboros stacked in heaps wherever one goes. If one wishes 
to settle back and enjoy a full-flavored smoke, one needs only 
to reach out one’s hand in any direction and pick a pack of 
Marlboros—soft pack or flip-top box—and make one’s self com­
fortable with a filtered cigarette with an unfiltered taste—that 
triumph of the tobacconist’s art, that paragon of smokes, that 
acme of cigarettes, that employer of mine—Marlboro I
The decor, the grace, the Marlboros, all combine to make 
Signa Phi Nothing a real gas of a fraternity. But a fraternity 
is more than things;  it is also people. And it is in the people 
department that Signa Phi Nothing really shines.
Signa Phi Nothing has among its members the biggest 
BMOCs on the entire campus of the South Dakota College of 
Dentistry and Renaissance Art. There is, for instance, William 
Makepeace Sigafoos, charcoal and bun chairman of the annual 
Stamp Club outing. Then there is Dun Rovin, winner of last 
year’s All-South Dakota State Monopoly Championship, 185 
Pound Class. Then there is Rock Schwartz, who can sleep stand­
ing up. Then there is Tremblant Placebo, who can crack pecans 
in his armpits. Then there is Ralph Tungsten, who went bald 
at eight.
But why go on? You can see what a splendid bunch of chaps 
there is in Signa Phi Nothing, and when one sees them at the 
house in the cool of the evening, all busy with their tasks— 
some picking locks, some playing Jacks-or-Better, some clipping 
i Playboy—one’s heart fills up and one’s eyes grow misty, and 
one cannot but give three cheers and a tiger for Signa Phi 
Nothing, fraternity of the year!
And while you’re cheering, how about a huzzah for the new­
est member o f the Marlboro family of fine cigarettes— unfil­
tered, mild, delightful Philip Morris king-size Commander l 
Have a Commander— welcome aboardl
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Gridgraph of MSU-BYU Gtytne
Coach Calls Game Poorest Showing of ’ 60 Season
Following a light practice yes­
terday afternoon, coach Ray Jen­
kins pointed out mistakes as the 
team watched movies of Satur­
day’s 7-6 loss to BYU^
“We played poor offensive foot­
ball in our loss to Brigham Young,” 
he said. “Call it what you want— 
a letdown or overconfidence—the 
fact remains it was our poorest 
showing of the season. ‘There’s 
nothing we can .do about the loss,” 
Jenkyis told his men before the 
movie, “so let’s concentrate on • 
Colorado.”
Grizzly blocking and ball carry­
ing were not up to par in the BYU 
game. Terry Dillon was hit hard 
in the opening kickoff and did not 
perform up to his usual standards 
at the tailback position. Wingback 
Pat Dodson was bottled up by the 
Cougar defense, although he man­
aged a four-yard average for the 
afternoon’s work. Fullback Gary 
famith scored the lone Grizzly 
touchdown. He also averaged 5 
yards per carry against the Cou­
gars.
The Grizzly defense held BYU 
to 192 yards rushing and passing.
GRIZZLIES HOLD RECORD 
In 26 years of competition in the 
Pacific Coast Conference, from 
1925 to 1950, the Grizzlies set one 
unenviable record. They didn’t 
win a single ghme from a Cal­
ifornia or Oregon opponent.
FRATRNITY LEAGUE
Field
Touch Football 
October 25
Time
1 1 SX vs. PDT 4
2 PSK vs. TX 4
3 SAE vs. ATO 4
1 RSP vs. SN 5
Previous to the BYU game the 
Grizzly opponents had averaged 
269 yards per game. John Gregor 
John • Matte, Dale Berry, Howard 
Schwend and B o b  O’Billovich 
sparked defensive play, Jenkins 
said.
Grizzly punter Paul Gustafsorl 
kicked four times for 188 yards
and an average of 47 yards per try. 
One of his kicks went from the 
Montana 15-yard line to the BYU 
2 0 .
In going down to defeat the 
Grizzlies topped BYU in total first 
downs, yards rushing and yards 
passing.
Studies Getting You Down?
We have poison . . .
Don’s Drug
Higgins & Keith
STUDEKTS... INVEST 
IN YOUR FUTURE
...invest in an Olympia portable!
• a breeze to operate
e  finest advanced 
features
• precision-built quality
• handy carrying case
• yours for Just 
pennies a day
TERMS
Thomas & Anders Co.
Fifth and Orange
Grizzlies to Race Against Cats
MSU will send a four-man 
cross-country team to Bozeman 
Saturday for a non-conference en­
counter with Montana State Col­
lege.
Harry Adams, Grizzly coach, 
said he will use Gary Wojtowick, 
Phil Dwight, Glynn DeVries and 
Marv Miller against the Bobcats.
This will be the opening meet 
of the season for the Grizzlies.
They had their first full-scale 
race last week on the MSU golf 
course, ahd Adams said results 
of the three-mile race were only 
average.
The Grizzly coach said he had 
no idea of MSC’s comparative 
strength, but he said veteran Bob­
cat runner Terry Jensen w i l l  
probably be one of the strongest 
entrants.
STUDY IN EUROPE
SPRING SEMESTER 1961 
IN VIENNA
Spend pan o f your sophomore or 
junior year o f college in an estab­
lished American program in Austria. 
You will live with Viennese fam­
ilies, attend English-taught credit 
courses at extensive IES facilities at 
the University o f  Vienna, study Ger­
man, and visit eight European coun­
tries for held studies.
FULL PRICE: $1,425.00
Pries includes ocean travel, tuition, study tours, room and meals — 5V2 months 
In Europe.
SEND COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE \  
APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 15, 1960
INSTITUTE OF
EUROPEAN STUDIES n̂ ----------------------------------------
(A  non-profit corporation)
BOX C • 35 EAST WACKER DRIVE Address *
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Gentlemen: c jjy
Please send complete details about
the Spring Semester 1961 -program ____________________
In Europe. College or University
Zone
Ski-time or study-time, there’s no friend like die 
Esterbrook “ 101”  fountain pen. Rescues you from any 
number of difficult situations. It’s a different type of 
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink. . .  one 
is a spare. . .  so there’s no need to run out of ink—at 
any altitude!
New, but still gives you 32 pen points to choose from, 
so you’re bound to find one that’s right for yoqr person­
ality. Or, think of the fun you’ll have switching—pen 
points or personalities—until you find the one you like best.
Schuss down to your dealer’s and pick up the 
Esterbrook“ 101” Renew Point Fountain Pen, today.The 
cost: just $1.95. 5 colors. Available in squeeze-fill, too!
I was really lost 
without my new 
Esterbrook “101” pen!
*TJ£. Tho Esterbrook Fan Co.
Tho Esterbrook “ 101"
*1.95
Other Esterbrook 
pens slightly higher
/
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WOMEN LIVING IN FRATS 
Did you know that women were 
housed in men’s fraternity houses 
during the war when men were 
in the service? According to the 
Sentinel of 1944, women lived in 
the houses of Phi' Sigma Kappa, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi 
and Sigma Nu.
Pair Slates Affair 
With Scare Dare
The challenge has been issued— 
and accepted!
Pledges of Delta Sigma Phi have 
challenged the pledges of Sigma 
Kappa to create the wierdest house 
for Halloween, Oct. 31. Winners 
of this rare-scare affair will be
High-grade Modern 
and Period Used
• FURNITURE
Silver China Crystal 
Bric-a-brac 
, Antiques 
Auctions Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.
Geray’s Gallery
217 S. Third St.
rewarded with a party at the ex­
pense of the losers.
The winning house must pro­
vide a “ freightening tour” for the 
judges, who have not yet been 
announced. An exchange tour will 
follow the judging.
SOVIETS OPEN LENIN TOMB
MOSCOW (AP) — The Lenin- 
Stalin tomb reopens to tourists 
Saturday after a closedown since 
last July for repairs and installa­
tion of a 40-ton red granite block 
for inscribing names of Soviet 
heroes.
at the
Chimney
Corner
I, Wally Wipple, was contemplating 
national politics over a glass of milk 
at the Chimney Corner recently. I
__ . , . . - . was s u r r o u n d e d by my newly
acquired mends, Hortense, a biology major who was under the 
13 j ai -dying’ Mortimer, a liberal arts major who was snoring: and Alvin, a music major who was tapping his foot rhythmically as I spoke. J
Bud (Bradley Samuel Julius Smith), my roommate, was at the 
far end of the table stuffing one of those delicious Chimney 
Copier cmnamon rolls in his mouth.
“Fellow Freshmen,” I began, “are you aware that the future 
of the nation may depend upon the selection of the right man for 
“ f. presidency in 1960?” Bud said, “ I wanna nother cimmeron roll. .
“Has it occurred to you,’ I continued undaunted, “ that the con­
servatives are the only group this year that are disenfranchised?” 
t1 a Barry Goldwater supporter for a conservative Congress.)
Shaddup, ’ Hortense said from beneath the table. Alvin 
stopped tapping his feet and began bouncing up and down on 
his Chimney Comer chair. “I’m not old enough to vote,” he chanted.
I patiently stared at the quiet blue of the Chimney Corner 
W ŵr i. * think Jackie Kennedy’s slick,” Bud interpolated.
My hopes soared. Bud obviously knew something about politics. 
Then I heard a thin voice from beneath the table. “Does Nixon 
support the evolution plank in the Republican platform’  I 
recognized Hortense’s voice.
How delightful, I thought to myself, my political discussion 
is a success. I swallowed half a glass of milk in my ecstacy.
Mortimer was awake now. He had his hand caught in the 
Chimney Comer sugar bowl. “ It is a tight situation.” I said, ponder­
ing the possibility of a close vote between Nixon and Kennedy 
‘X®®\ ¥r right,” Mortimer agreed as he howled about the table with his hand still in the sugar bowl.
Bud also agreed as he licked cinnamon from his fingers and 
eyed a campus beuty nearby. “In two weeks it will be Nov. 8 ” 
I reminded the congenial group seated about me. All of a sudden 
Bud jumped up to ask the campus beauty if she were" going to 
be in the W.R.A.. swim meet on Nov 8. She blushed.
He returned triumphant with another Chimney Corner cin­
namon roll. Mortimer went back to sleep. Hortense climbed 
from beneath the table and sauntered out. Alvin picked up his 
tuba and followed.. Bud said, “Wally, old roomie, old buddy 
grab the tab, O.K.?” I grined weakly.
But I am not of an uneven temper. And mine is an intellectual 
victory. My friends, are beginning to regard politics seriously, no 
doubt. And I am totally responsible for the political revival 
which began today right under the roof of the Chimney Corner.
Conservative Conscience 
Discussed by McGinnis
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
feels that conservatism emphasizes 
each man as a unique creature 
while liberalism emphasizes the 
collective man, Ralph Y. McGin­
nis, chairman of the speech de­
partment, told Montana Forum 
Friday.
Mr. McGinnis reviewed Senator 
Goldwater’s book, “The Consci­
ence of a Conservative,” to illus­
trate the conservative point of 
view.
Mr. McGinnis said Senator 
Goldwater believes that the fed­
eral government should give some 
of its power to the states. Senator 
Goldwater believes that the gov­
ernment should do only what the 
people cannot do for themselves, 
Mr. McGinnis said. The conserva­
tive opposes allowing the govern­
ment to remain the most powerful 
single force in the country, he said.
Senator Goldwater opposes fed­
eral grants-in-aid to stimulate 
state spending, Mr. McGinnis said. 
He said that Senator Goldwater 
calls , such programs “bHbe or 
blackmail.”
Ultra-conservatives believe the 
constitution gives the federal gov­
ernment no direct power to con­
trol agriculture, Mr. McGinnis 
said. He said many feel technolo­
gical progress has made it possible 
for consumer needs to be satisfied 
by fewer farmers, eliminating the 
need for farm subsidies to support 
an artificial farm economy.
Senator Goldwater feels that 
unionism is a positive good, but 
has been abused by powerful la­
bor leaders. Conservatives advo­
cate the right to work and are 
against compulsory campaign con­
tributions by union members, Mr. 
McGinnis said.
Senator Goldwater opposes the 
graduate income tax because he 
feels it punishes success. Mr. Mc­
Ginnis said he did not agree with 
Senator Goldwater’s position for 
the return of an equal percentage 
income tax. m
Mr. McGinnis said that accord­
ing to Senator Goldwater, exten­
sive welfare may lead to socialism. 
Senator Goldwater says in “The 
Conscience of a Conservative,”  it 
is hard to talk down the emotional 
aspects of welfare because no one 
wants to be opposed to human 
welfare.
Mr. McGinnis said the conser­
vative feels that education is the 
province of the states and not the 
federal government. The conser­
vative is afraid of “progressive”  
education because it places more 
emphasis on “how” than “what” 
and loses its aims in “ fun,” Mr. 
McGinnis said. Senator Goldwater 
feels that schools are failing to 
transmit the country’s cultural 
heritage, he added.
Mr. McGinnis said Senator 
Goldwater is against United States
Our Shirts Really 
Don’t Smile. 
But if they could 
they would.
appeasement of Russia and foreign 
aid to communist countries. The 
conservative feels there would be 
less chance of war if this country 
set its goals and stood by them.
In the commentary period fol­
lowing Mr. McGinnis’ speech, 
Melvin C. Wren, chairman of the 
history department, said he ob­
jected to the use of the word so­
cialism because it is a deliberate 
“hate” word. He said that Gold- 
water deplores the increase of 
federal power in the last 30 years, 
yet federal power began increas­
ing before that, especially in Re­
publican administrations. Republi­
cans did not advocate states rights 
before 1930, Mr. Wren said.
We are discontinuing new1 lines of
CONTEMPORY 
CARDS
2 fo r  251
STOCK UP NOW AT
M AUGHAN’S
Quality Gifts 
Hammond-Arcade Bldg.
• Hungry?
•
UniversityGrocery
One Block West of the Lodge
Now! General-Run Policy!
NO RESERVED SEATS!
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
EVENINGS at 8 
SUNDAY EVENINGS at 7 
SUNDAY MATINEES at 2
General Admission: $1.50
BARGAIN MATINEES
WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS at 1:30 /
General Admission :$1 .25
W IN N E R  OF 
111 A C A D E M Y  AW ARDS
including
“BE ST P IC T U R E ”!
JK mmM E 77lO'GOLDW¥2V-MAYEIlWILLIAM YVYLliRS
E 8 B N T A T I O N  O P
Wilma Theatre
LI 3-7341
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